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Thcglorious viaories obtained by his Majefty's armies in Portugal, have enabled
his Majeay to fecure-the dominions of an ancient Ally, from a cruel and rapacious
enemy.

The conftancy and fuccefs with which his Majefty's Ally, the 'King.of Sweden, has
raintained the honor and independence of his Crown, againft a formidable confede-
racy, allow us to hope, under the bleffing of Divine Providence, that the reà of Eu-
rope, animated by fuch glorious examples, will join in the noble efforts now making
for lier peace and independence.

The readinefs with which the Colonies of Spalin and Portugal have united with the
Mother Countries, has completed the overthrow.of meafures planned for the defiruc.
tion of Britifh Trade, by a general corfederacy, formed under the influence of France;
and the prcfent oflourifhing fate of the commerce and revenue of Great-Britain,
proves that the arts and intrigues of France cannot materially affe& them.

When I turn my thoughts to the affairs of this Province, I find much to congratu.
late you upon :-4e can now fully and..fairly eflimate the effe&s of the Embargo, fo

long and fo rigoroufly impofed on the commerce of the United States, by the .Go.
vernment of that.country. The manner in which their general reftricion of trade
has been carried into execution, leaves no doubt as to thé- real obje& intended to be
accomplifhed by it. The proje has totally failed; and the Britifh Nation has derived
fufficient experience from the meafure, to be convinced that her Colonies apd Con.
merce can be as little affe&ed by the Embargo of America, as by the Blockaaing
Decrees of France. New fources have been reforted to with fuccefs, to fupply tlie
deficiencies produced by fo fudden.an.interruption.of conmerce ; and the vaft in-
creafe of Imports and Exports of this Province proves that the Embargo is a meafure
well adapted to promote the trueintereft f his Majefy's North-American Colonies.

The abundant crops ofevery kind, with which it bas pleafed the Alnighty to blefs
this Province ; the great increafe of Agriculture and Fifieries, and the confiderable
fupply of timber which.'we haveýfent.tp the Mother Couintr-The augmentation of
our Revenue ; and, above all, thejpf1 fenfe which the people of this country enter-
tain of the happinefs thcy .enjpy under his -Majely's truly paternal Government,
afford ample caufe forcongratulation, and give unqueflionable proofs of the profperi-
ty and rapid increafe ot this valuable Province.

A fter the clofe of the laft -&ffion,'4 took the earlil4t opportunity.to.give effe& to
the Aa then paifed for -thekbetter regulation of the Militia Forces ; andI feel great
fatisfaionininforming you, that twenty- x Battalions are ,completely organized,
and placed in aftate of training;and inftrg!aip,.; and I have every hope, from, the

general zeal-and good difpofition of the people,that theProvince will acquire a great
degree of permanent fecurity fron the meafure,--I have already caufed a large pro-
portion of the Militia toebe.armedand accoutred,; and. -have ordered the Quarter-
-maaer-General to -ay before you the proper accounts of this excpence, that ieafùres
may be adopted to.liquidate and.pay. t fame, in copformitywh your Refolution
relative thereto.

The tour I made through thc midland and .wefernDiftrias of the Province
afforded n juRtconceptionýf rany local points ; andarticulgrly the importance
of good public roads.-I, hayèd paid every- attention in.nYpowet4 te expenditgrç

of the monies voted for that fervice. ; andthe.proper.accounts n tt D pa egt
are diréded td belaid before you,-Befides callingyouratten oit tat. important

object, I muf alfo reconimend to you fucli meafures asngyibe jdged bnea
the improvenent of theAgriÇllture.ancbEilheries ftis Povince n no
age Settlers to occupy and cultivate the wafc lands. p


